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Noted Artist To Present 
Concert Here Mon. Nhjht 
On Monday, February 5, at 8:15 p. m., the Organ Guild 
will present Richard Ellsasser in a program of organ music. 
This will be the second performance that Ellsasser has made 
on the T. C. campus. The music lovers of the college and 
Statesboro will remember the very insipring visit that he 
made here last year. 
AAUW To Sponsor 
Bridge Party For 
Basketball Court 
The Statesboro Branch of the 
American Association of Universi- 
ty Women is sponsoring a benefit 
birdge party Thursday, February 
8 in the lounge of Sanford Hall. 
The afternoon session will begin 
at 3:30; the evening session at 8: 
Students may make reservations 
with Dr. Georgia Watson or Miss 
Hassie McElveen. Admission is fif- 
ty cents per person (two dollars 
per table). The proceeds are to be 
given to the Statesboro Recreation 
Center to begin a fund for lighting 




The Wesley Foundation is ra- 
pidly growing higher and higher. 
Gene Henderson was elected presi- 
dent to fill the vacancy left by 
the resignation of J. D. Corbitt. 
The Council has been replaced 
with new members to carry on for 
those transferring to other schools. 
Genie Owen has been elected to 
represent G. T. C. Wesley Founda- 
tion in the Christian Citizenship 
Seminar in Washington D. C. and 
the United Nations Seminar in 
New York February 25 through 
March 1. 
Mrs. Kingery was'hostess at her 
lovely home to the Council mem- 
bers Tuesday night. A good time 
was reported by everyone. 
A hint to the old members—Se- 
veral treats are in store for the 
near future—Attend all Wesley 
Foundation meetings. 
Campus Hi-Lights 
By GENIE OWEN 
W. S. B. has been saluting Geor- 
gia Teachers College on its “Plat- 
ter Party” each night this week 
from 12:05 until 12:30. Monday 
night Spencer Overstreet talked to 
the M. C., Bob Watson, and told 
him interesting points about T. C. 
Each night thereafter Bob Watson 
played the student’s requests and 
told more interesting facts about 
T. C., as fields in which you can 
get majors and minors, the num- 
ber of students and various clubs 
and activities on the campus. 
The “Professors” played a fine 
game Tuesday night and won 78- 
67 over the Paris Island Marines. 
Good playing team! 
Monday night many people 
thought that the Russians had 
landed when the Don Cossack 
chorus walked out on the stage of 
the auditorium. The men were 
dressed in unique Russian clothes, 
and they sang beautifully in their 
own native tongue. The two dan- 
cers caused quite a sensation when 
they ran on the stage during a 
song and began a Russian dance. 
Richard Ellsasser, the famous 
organist, will present his concert 
Monday night in the auditorium 
at 8:15. He is an accomplished or- 
ganist and his concert should be 
something you’d never forget. 
It seems to me that every stu- 
dent on the campus is going to 
Ellsasser is indeed one of the 
greatest organists in America. Re- 
cognition of the genius of organist 
Richard Ellsasser, impressive to 
the degree of hushed respect until 
released in the thunderous ap- 
plause by his audiences, does not 
invade his personality. He is 
friendly, sympathetic and sincere 
in all his interests and activities. 
Being only 23 years old Ellsas- 
ser has already received his hono- 
rary degree of Doctor of Human 
Ties. He is the youngest musician 
in history to have perfomed the en- 
tire 219 organ works by Boch from 
memory. As amazing as his feat 
is it is but an item in the acclaim 
he has earned from professional 
circles by which he has been espe- 
cially praised for his own creative 
art in improvision and composi- 
tion. 
The tickets for this concert are 
on sale at Henry’s in Statesboro. 
They will also be sold at the door 
on the night of the performance. 
Technicolor Film 
To Be Shown 
In this time of strife, many citi- 
zens of the United States have re- 
cognized the need for looking 
again into this land and renewing 
their faith in it. Going along with 
this movement the library is pre- 
senting the movie, “America, The 
Beautiful,” next Tuesday night at 
7:30 in the Audio-Visual room. The 
film is in technicolor and carries 
one on a journey to many of the 
beautiful scenic places of America. 
It carries the message of pride in 
our heritage and of our responsibi- 
lities to keep America strong and 
beautiful. It is a beautiful film 
produced for you and all of our 
nation’s citizens. Be sure not to 
miss it. 
Sanford Sidelines 
By Robert Hurst 
While roaming about the campus 
the other day, thinking about the 
birds and bees and what-have-you, 
I over heard two young things of 
the fairer sex talking. One has 
asked the other a question about 
why her boy friend, Ethelbert had 
carried up some magazines to San- 
ford. The other was attempting an 
answer, “Well, its this way, ya’ 
know how we swoon over Peter 
Lawford and Gregory Peck, well, 
its the same with them only its 
over the opposite sex.” The light 
was beginning to come through to 
Mildred Innocence, "Oh, you mean 
like we pin pictures of Gregory 
and Peter they pin pictures of Ava 
and Elizabeth.” This was, to me, 
a very educational and interesting 
conversation. This same conversa- 
tion also gave me an idea on an 
article for Sanford Sidelines. If a 
magazine poll was taken in San- 
ford Hall I am sure that the win- 
ner would be Esquire and the close 
second would be “Look.” After 
this catagory of magazines had 
been filled the second would con- 
sist of the sporting magazines such 
as “Sport” and “Sport Life.” 
But, I ask you, how can Joe Di- 
Maggio compare with Ava Gard- 
ner? 
have some part in the Beauty Re- 
vue this year. The Art Department 
is really doing the job the way 
that it should be done. 
Contestants NamedFor 
Annual Beauty Revue 
Winter Quarter 
Scheduled Told 
Notice of change in dates 
for the closing of the winter 
quarter and the beginning of 
the spring quarter, 1951. 
Examinations for the win- 
ter quarter will begin at 8 a. 
m. on Thursday, March 15 and 
conclude on Saturday at noon, 
March 17. 
Opportunity for pre-regis- 
tration for the spring quarter 
will be given sometime during 
the winter quarter at a date to 
be announced later. 
Registration for the spring 
quarter will be held in the 
gymnasium on Monday morn- 
ing, March 26, from 8:30 a.m. 
to 10:30 a.m. Classes for the 
spring quarter will begin at 
11:00 o'clock on Monday, 
March 26. 
Classes will not stagger on 
Tuesday and Wednesday, 
March 27 and 28, but will 
stagger for the remainder of 
the week as usual. 
The first meal in the dining 
hall will be served on Sunday, 
March 25, at 5:00 p.m. 
(Georgia) Wed., Thurs, Fri. 
“ALL ABOUT EVE” 
“All About Eve” combines the 
talents of eight Academy Award 
winners to produce one of the Top 
Ten movies of 1950—a sharp witty 
satire of the Broadway stage. Bet- 
te Davis is an aging, temperamen- 
tal actress; Anne Baxter is the 
little schemer who polts to take 
her place as Broadway’s biggest 
star; and George Sanders, Celeste 
Holm and Gary Merrill are in the 
cast. Bette Davis has been nomi- 
nated for another Academy Award 
for her shocking performance in 
this. “All About Eve” has been 
nominated for the best picture of 
1950. It’s drama, it’s comedy, it’s 
satire, it’s entertainment. 
(State) Mon., Tues. 
“GUILTY OF TREASON” 
The shocking behind the scenes 
story of the trial of Hungarian 
Cardinal Mindszenty by the Com- 
munists. This picture comes right 
out of recent headlines. Charles 
Bickford gives a fine portrayal of 
the brave Cardinal and Bonita 
Granville and Paul Kelly Co-star. 
(Drive-In) 
“THE FLAME AND THE 
ARROW” 
This has played at the Georgia, 
but it was enjoyable, exciting, and 
colorful enough that you wouldn’t 
get tired of it again. Burt Lancast- 
er, displaying acrobatics not seen 
on the screen since Fairbanks si- 
lent pictures, is Dario, the Moun- 
tain Robin Hood of medieval Italy. 
Virginia Mayo is her beautiful self 
as Dario’s noble lady and Nick 
Cravat, who was once Lancaster’s 
partner in the circus, steals the 
show as Dard’s deaf-and-dumb 
henchman. Of course its in tech- 
nicolor. 
The Alpha Rho Tau Club, 
nual Georgia Teachers College 
the contestants to be featured, 
soring organization. 
They are as follows: Jo Starr 
escorted by Johnny Patterson re- 
presenting Mu Sigma; Yvonne 
Jones escorted by Watson Weath- 
ers representing the Student Coun- 
cil; Liz Hartley escorted by Lem- 
uel Watkins representing the In- 
dustrial Arts Club;; Beth Poppell 
escorted by Spencer Overstreet re- 
presenting the Reflector; Fleur 
Powell escorted by Ted Williams 
representing East Hall; Sara Betty 
Jones escorted by A1 Moreland re- 
presenting the Science Club; Betty 
Ann Sherman escorted by Billy 
Moore representing the Organ 
Guild; Rita Johnson escorted by 
Jimmy Oliver representing San- 
ford Hall; Bettye Hendrix escorted 
by Sonny Clements representing 
the English Club; Bobbie Vaughan 
escorted by Sanford Brown repre- 
senting the B. S. U.; Margaret 
Price escorted by Oldin Lewis re- 
presenting the I. R. C.; Doris 
Townsend escorted by Waldo Bow- 
en representing the Business Club; 
Rosalyn Brantley escorted by Hol- 
lis Ray Powell representing the P. 
B. Y. F.; Joyce Vaughan escorted 
by Tommy Lanier representing the 
Home Economics Club; Betty Hart 
escorted by Bill Pharis represent- 
ing the Philharmonic Choir; Ann 
Nevil escorted by Fred Pierce re- 
presenting the P. E. M. M. Club; 
Betty Anne Bedingfield escorted 
by William Page representing the 
Pep Club; Mynette May escorted 
by Scotty Perkins representing the 
T. Club; Anita Daniels escorted by 
Ashley Madray representing the 
S. C. A.; Loretta Green escorted 
by Dan Biggers representing the 
Masquers; Sara Ann Denham es- 
corted by Harry Strickland repre- 
senting West Hall; Martha Wood 
escorted by Harold DeLoach repre- 
senting Wesley Foundation; Joan 
Harper escorted by Tip Gamble 
representing Lewis Hall; Sue Sim- 
mons escorted by Earl Swicord re- 
presenting Anderson Hall; Joan 
Pittman escorted by Billy Cross re- 
presenting the George-Anne; Mar- 
tha Driskell escorted by Bobby 
Humphrey representing the T. C. 
Concert Band. 
The 1951 Production Staff has 
been completed. Co-chairmen are 
Miss Frieda Gernant and Helen 
Popell. Directors are Miss Dorothy 
Stewart, acting; Mr. Jack Broucek, 
music; Miss Roxie Remley, Mr. 
Donald Hackett, sets; and Miss 
Dorothy Hilliard, dancing. 
The ticket committee is headed 
by Beth Wimberly with Boots 
Beasley, Rosalyn Brantley, Anne 
Daniel, Sara Ann Denham, and 
Bobbie Jones as co-workers. 
In charge of sets is Peggy Dobbs 
to be assisted by Peggy Jo Burke, 
June Cantrell, Lonnie Ladson, Ro- 
bert Sanders, Sidney Strickland, 
and Louis Winter. 
Cherry White is chairman of the 
advertising committee with Rosa- 
lyn Brantley, Eugene Harper, Ann 
Hill, Thomas Humphrey, Polly 
Jones, Carleen Mixon, George Roe- 
buck, Claire Thomas, Norma 
Touchton, and Clara Youngblood. 
Miss Stewart’s stage craft class, 
Edith Carpenter, B. A. Withrow, 
Grover Bell, Pat Carroway, and 
Dan Biggers will assist in the set- 
ing up of the stage. The two Edu- 
cational Art classes are assisting 
in stage design and decoration. 
Anne Hill is in charge of pro- 
grams. Martha Wood will write 
the script. Mr. Charles Kopp and 
Kathryn Floyd are to be in charge 
of publicity. 
this year’s sponsor of the an- 
Beauty Revue, has announced 
their escorts, and their spon- 
Supt. Robert F. Whitaker 
Emory University 
To Celebrate 114th 
Birthday Feb. 8 
Robert F. Whitaker, superinten- 
ent of Emory University Hospital, 
Atlanta, and a 1927 graduate of 
the Emory Law School, will ad- 
dress alumni and friends of Emory 
at a celebration in honor of the 
university’s 144th birthday Thurs- 
day, February 8, at the Forest 
Heights Country Club in States- 
boro. Dinner will be served at 7:30 
p.m. 
Parents of 13 students now en- 
rolled at the university and 66 
alumni members of the Statesboro 
district club have been invited to 
take part in the festivities, accord- 
ing to Dr. John Mooney Jr., presi- 
dent of the club here. Reservations 
may be made with Mr. Donald O. 
McDougald, club secretary-treas- 
urer, at 207 Donaldson street, 
Statesboro, Dr. Mooney said. 
Mr. Whitaker has held the posi- 
tion of Emory Hospital superin- 
tendent since 1944, and has been 
a member of the Emory adminis- 
tartive staff since 1931. He is 
chairman of the Atlanta Hospital 
Superintendents’ Council; secre- 
tary of the United Hospitals Ser- 
vice Association and 1949-50 pres- 
ident of the Georgia Hospital As- 
sociation. He is a member of the 
council on government relations of 
the American Hospital Association 
and former secretary-treasurer of 
the Southeastern Hospital Confer- 
ence. Mr. Whitaker will give a 
brief report on the state of the 
university. 
The Statesboro district of Em- 
ory alumni is made up of fourteen 
surrounding communities in Bul- 
loch, Evans, Jenkins, and Screven 
counties. 
Sweethearts To Be 
Feted At Banquet 
The B. S. U. is planning a 
Sweetheart Banquet for Friday, 
February 16. Each member will 
take his sweetheart or someone 
whom he thinks a great deal of. 
Plans are not yet complete, but 
watch for further information con- 
cerning the banquet. 
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A Preview c the Beauty Revue..* 
Well, the fifth running of the young fillies of T. C. will 
soon be on. We are glad to see so much interest being stirred 
up by the drawing of the posts. Never in the history of the 
Beauty Revue has there been so many winners going to the 
post at one time. It is our impression that this will be a non- 
handicap race. 
The Bookies are not taking any bets on the final outcome 
of the race but we hear that no one runner is considered the 
favorite. 
That is the type of story that we the members of the 
press have wanted to run on the Beauty Revue for a number 
of years but were always a little afraid until this year. This 
year the program will be entirely for the students, so we 
know that you will be more at ease just as we are. 
Your writer has slipped by the watchful eyes of Miss 
Helen Poppell and found out a little more about the Revue 
than he should have. The program this year will go along 
with the theme of Valentine Day. This, in my opinion is a 
step in the direction that the student body has wanted. 
The Art Club is working many hours on the Revue this 
year and is working for the perfection that the students de- 
serve. They are not in any way working for personal gain or 
glory. For this reason alone the program this year will be the 
best that T. C. has ever had. 
If you have any plans for the night of February 14 take 
our advice and cancel them for the field at fifth running 
of the Beauty Revue will be the best that you will ever see. 
Bohunk’s Life 
AtT.C. 
AT 8 O’CLOCK on Wednesday 
morning Miss Dorothy Stewart’s 
speech walked into their classroom 
with only their usual amount of 
forboding. They clumped Wearily 
into their desks, fell into them, 
and began desperately pouring 
over notes, casting furtive glances 
at the door in anticipation of the 
time when the elfin figure of their 
instructor would appear. 
They were prepared, to varying 
degrees, to recite the masterpieces 
which they had labored over far, 
far into the precious night. Not 
especially noticing the mischeivous 
gleam in their professor’s. eyes, 
they wearily ‘ considered the pros- 
pect of another series of (?) 
speeches with the usual array of 
criticism sheets, topped by the 
ominous looking white one with 
the mark in the corner, which had 
been made by Miss Stewart. 
The speeches proceeded for sev- 
eral minutes, without mishap. 
Suddenly in the midst of Mr. Con- 
nor’s speech, the door was noisily 
opened. An attractive, though 
slightly overdressed young lady 
(?) came tapping in, making the 
most of her high heels. She wore 
a charming green dress which was 
tied with many colored scarves 
and caught up at the front with 
a cluster of flowers a monstrosity 
of a brown velvet hat adorned 
with a pink rose, and shocking 
pink gloves. 
As the students bravely ventur- 
ed forward, one by one, they were 
carefully scrutinized by that young 
lady, Miss Norman, who strolled 
all over the room and around the 
speakers, looking them up and 
down. Mr. Robert Morris, who 
stood before the class and spoke 
about the Golden Isles of Georgia, 
received favorable attention from 
the young lady,-who, after looking 
him over, Wrote on the board, 
“Ain’t he cute?” 
However, when she sat down , in 
front of him, Mr. Morris retaliated 
succeeding in t ying one of her 
scarves to the desk. Attempting to 
get up in order to help reduce the 
present speaker, Mr. Peterman, to 
a nervous wreck, she found that 
she would have to take the desk 
with her. 
Miss Ewing was expounding the 
ideal of Socrates when Mr. Taylor 
pnd an assistant came clomping 
in and industriously began to 
measure the dimensions of the 
classroom with an unbelievably 
long tape measure. “I don’t think 
my ability as a speaker can be 
measured with that,” she pro- 
tested. 
As the eager speech students 
continued their talks, a child’s 
plaintive wail came from the back 
of the room, crying, “Mama, 
Mama.” Upon investigation the 
students discovered that this was 
only another of the abilities of 
Miss Stewart. 
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When Mr. Jimmy Oliver stood 
before the class, the lights were 
turned out and the fan was turn- 
ed on. Coming to the rescue of his 
fellow student, Mr. Cannon, sym- 
pathetically lit his cigarette light- 
er, walked up to the speaker’s 
stand and held it up, enabling Mr. 
Oliver to read his notes. 
Sitting down by Mr. Morris 
again, Miss Norman decided that 
she simply must fix her garters, 
disclosing another scarf (an 
orange one) tied gaily to the gar- 
ter. 
Finally the last student had 
struggled through the ordeal and 
the class had been reduced to a 
mad group of almost hysterical 
human beings. The bell rang and 
the survivors staggered out, con- 
gratulating themselves and mumb- 
ling under their breaths, “Only 
thirty-five more days.” 
Engagement Is Announced 
Mr. and Mrs. Griffin Harris of 
Ranger, Georgia, announce the en- 
gagement of their daughter, Betty 
Jean, to Rev. Archie C. Haygood, 
Jr. The wedding will be solemnized 
at the Statesboro Methodist 
Church on Friday, February 9 at 
two o’clock. Both of the young 
people are attending Georgia 
Teachers College. 
The affair is to be semi-formal, 
with the bride dressed in white 
satin and chantilly lace. The maid- 
of-honor, Miss Claire Thomas, will 
wear a dress of ice-blue. 
The groom has chosen for his 
best man, Mr. Jerome Lee, also of 
Collegeboro. The officiating minis- 
ter will be Rev. John Lough. 
After the wedding, the young 
couple plan to finish the winter 
quarter at Georgia Teachers Col- 
lege, in Anderson Hall. They will 
spend their week ends at Girard, 
Georgia, where Mr. Haygood is 
pastor of the church there. 
Glen Thomas, Ed Mitchell, John- 
ny Mallard, and Hugh Wells are to 
be the ushers for the ceremony. 
Spring Is Early 
On Campus 
For Many 
“June is busting out all over—” 
From the ringing of wedding bells 
over the campus, one would really 
think it is June. Plans have been 
underway for some time for the 
coming marriage of Mr. Archie 
Haygood and Miss Betty Jean Har- 
ris. Rumors are flying, also, of 
that very thing concerning a cer- 
tain Professor Hugh Caldwell and 
Miss Marjorie Keaton. Things are 
still in an unsettled state, however. 
Other signs of June could be 
that “Blue Moon” hanging over the 
“Blue Tide”. One loss on Saturday 
and a near loss on Tuesday have 
sobered up the boys in blue. They 
are leaving the impression about 
the campus that belt tightening 
and sleeve-rolling-up is in pro- 
gress. 
Even the bushes in front of Lew- 
is Hall are threatening to burst 
into bloom. I saw a robin the other 
day and one little blade of grass. 
If June starts coming in January, 
what’s going to happen to all these 
“spring chickens’ around here? 
5TH ANNUAL BEAUTY REVUE 
Wednesday, February 14, at 8:15 
p. m., College Auditorium. Alpha 
Rho Tau presents “T. C. Sweet- 
hearts of 19511” Tickets—50 Cents. 
Did you know that E bonds 
draw interest from he first day of 
the month in which they are pur- 
chased ? 
ELLSASSER, “The Paginini of 
the Organ,” returns to Teachers 
College Auditorium Monday, Feb- 
ruary 5, 1951. 
Real Pit Barbecue 
CHICKEN OR SHRIMP 
“in the basket” 
THE DIXIE PIG 
1 Mi. South on 301 
tm 
COLLEGE PHARMACY 
Elizabeth Arden—Du Barry 
Dorothy Perkins—Yardley 
Coty 
“WHERE THE CROWDS GO” 
m 
What The Augusta Chronicle Thinks 
01 The Ga. Teachers Co'lege Quintet 
Following are excerpts from “All in the Game,” column of Randy 
Russell, sports editor, The Augusta Chronicle, Thursday, aJnuary 25: 
“Another outfit that snorts more 
defiance than most is the Georgia 
Teachers College basketball team, 
which, anyway you look at it, is 
one of the best small college quin- 
tets in the country. 
“The Professors work hard to 
build up their reputation and are 
gradually achieving considerable 
recognition, though there always 
seems to be a banana peel lurking 
around somewhere to throw them 
down just when they are going 
best. 
“Last year, the banana peel was 
the University of Tampa team. 
The Professors wound up their 
regular season ranked higher by 
the figureFilberts than any other 
team in the state, the boys over 
at Athens included. 
“But, just when things were roll- 
ing fin for the Profs, Tampa upset 
them in the NAIB tournament and 
the final ratings listed the Bull- 
dogs as the state’s No. 1 team. 
“The Teachers still haven’t got 
any games with the Bulldogs (Uni- 
versity of Georgia) scheduled, but 
this week they were crowing loud- 
ly again. They beat Pelzer Mills 
at Williamston Monday night. You 
don’t know what a trick that is to 
-turn unless you know a little about 
textile basketball in the Carolinas. 
Led by Earl Wooten, the erstwhile 
American league and Southern 
association baseball, the Pelzer 
team doesn’t have to be embar- 
rassed even when playing the best 
of college competition.” 
Roving Reporter 
Quizes Students 
On Classman Story 
When I heard everyone feuding 
and fussing when the Macon Tele- 
graph came out, I wondered what 
had caused all the trouble. Some- 
one finally calmed down enough 
to tell me that they were mad 
about the story that Sam Glass- 
man had written about the Mercer- 
T. C. basketball game on January 
20. They said that many of his re- 
marks were uncalled for. 
Below are a few of the com- 
ments made about the story: 
Gloria Anderson thinks that 
Sam should have been sure of his 
information before he wrote his 
information before he wrote the 
story. 
Stacy Sheley said it wasn’t 
Glassman’s first time to do such 
a thing. Sam believes that no 
team in Macon, whether it is a 
high school, the Sally League base- 
ball, or Mercer,1 is ever wrong. 
Harry Strickland didn’t like the 
story a bit. He thinks that Sam 
showed very poor penmanship in 
writing for a newspaper. Harry be- 
lieves Sam should have had a 
more reliable source for his infor- 
mation. 
Quantico Marines Snap Profs’ Home 
Winning Streak With 70-64 Win Last Sat. 
The Quantico Marines got back 
in the win column last Saturday 
night by giving the Georgia 
Teachers College Professors a 70- 
64 defeat. It snapped a 30 game 
winning streak on the locals home 
court. 
The Marines rallied to win their 
21st game in 25 outings. They over 
came a 42-31 halftime deficit. Six- 
foot, seven-one-inch center Jack 
Nichols with 37 points was the in- 
dividual star for the evening. Ni- 
chols was a former collegiate star 
for the Universities of Southern 
California and Washington, and 
also a star performer for the pro- 
fessional Washington Capitals for 
two years. 
The Marines never led in the 
first half, and trailed by 11 points 
at intermission. But with Nichols 
hitting on his left hand hook shots 
the Leathernecks came back to 
win. 
Scotty Perkins started the 
night’s scoring with a tip-in after 
30 seconds. Skinner then hit from 
the corner to tie the game at 2-2. 
Perkins got another tip-in and 
free throw and the Teachers took 
a 5-2 lead. The professors biggest 
lead of the night was 39-24 after 
16 minutes of playing time had 
elapsed. 
Then with four minutes still re- 
maining in the half, Jack Nichols 
hit three straight lefthanded hook 
shots to make the half-time score 
read: Teachers 42, Quantico 31. 
During the first half when the 
Professors played an excellent 
brand of ball, Sonny Clements was 
getting the majority of the re- 
bounds. Perkins, Duncan and Ren- 
fro were the main stars in keeping 
the Teachers up front in the first 
20 minutes. 
Then came the fatal half. With 
Nichols going wild with his hook 
shots and occasionally going out 
behind the free throw line to make 
shots good, the Quantico Marines 
came back with a blast of fury to 
hand the Georgia Teachers College 
its second defeat in 17 games. 
Sonny Clements, Jim Duncan, 
and Scotty Perkins fouled out dur- 
ing the last half and the Teachers 
had to finish the game with three 
freshmen. It must be pointed out 
that the freshmen played a strong 
game and actually gained on the 






























Paul Womack said he didn’t, like 
the story and didn’t think that 
anyone else like it either. 
Martha Wood believes that Sam 
showed poor sportsmanship about 
the whole thing. 
Jessie Durrence believes that the 
whole thing smells. 
Mr. Bremseth believes that it 
wasn’t Sam’s fault at all. He said 
Sam got his information from a 
story in the Savannah Morning 
News which had been sent in by a 
person from T. C. Mr. Bremseth 
said that Sam merely quoted what 
was said in the Savannah Morning 
News. The story that was sent 
from T.C. should have been clear 
enough so no one would have mis- 
quoted any part of the article.— 
The Roving Reporter. 
Rennet’s Blabs 
By JOAN BENNETT 
Well, gals, basketball gets start- 
ed next week. I think we’ve all 
been looking forward to it. There’s 
nothing like a good basketball 
game to keep the competition 
keen. 
Practice is in full swing now and 
from the bruises, sore muscles, and 
groans coming from the various 
dormitories, i t 
seems as if the 
the girls are 
going all out 
for it. 
The tourna- 
ment will begin 
Monday night, 
February 5. A 
schedule will be 
posted on the 
bulletin board 
in the gym so all you managers 
can check it. 
There will be tow games each 
night for the girls and two for 
the boys. The schedule will prob- 
ably be a girl’s game, a boy’s 
game. Most likely, the girls and 
boys of the same color team will 
play the same night. Don’t forget 
that all points will be added to- 
gether for the final score. 
Everybody come down and sup- 
port your color team and help to 
make this an exciting tournament. 
In case you don’t know how the 
volleyball tournament came out, 
the Reds were victorious, with the 
Blues coming out second. 
The greatly delayed tennis tour- 
nament will be played off soon. 
The playoofs will begin again next 
Professors to Face 
Pelzer Tonight 
With one of the best games in 
the making, the Professors meet a 
mighty good team in the Pelzer 
Bears tonight. With Wooten and 
Becker being two of the better 
players that this reporter has seen 
this season, it promises to be a 
close contest. 
The Teachers defeated the Bears 
on their home, court several weeks 
ago by a score of 92-81. Lets all go 
out and give the Big Blue our best 
support. We will need it to do the 


























































23 18 23 64 
Score at half: G.T.C., 42; Quan- 
tico Marines, 31. 
Officials: Kaufman and Brad- 
ford. 
Boy Scouts Mark 41st Anniversary 
Official poster marking the 41st birthday. 
President Truman will greet 12 outstanding Boy Scouts in the 
White House on Feb. 6 opening the 41st anniversary of the Boy 
Scouts of America. Boy Scout Week will be observed Feb. 6 to 12 
in every part of the nation by more than 2,750,000 boys and adult 
leaders. “Strengthen Liberty” is the birthday theme. 
At “birthday parties” during 
Boy Scout Week throughout the 
nation each member will re- 
pledge himself to the Scout Oath 
or Promise. In each community 
representatives of the churches, 
schools, government and busi- 
ness will observe the anniver- 
sary with their Scouts. At Unit 
“open house” parties, parents, 
relatives and members of the 
chartering institutions will hear 
a review of the year’s program 
features, service projects and 
membership gains. 
During Boy Scout Week mem- 
bers of the organization will 
develop window displays and 
demonstrations on civil defense 
and conservation. Each member 
will inspect his home to make 
certain no hazards exist. Sur- 
prise mobilizations will test 
Scout efficiency should emergen- 
cies arise. 
Since 1910 more than 17,500,- 
000 boys and men have been 
identified with the Boy Scouts 
of America. 
week. Rounds one and two must 
be completed by February 17 and 
round three by February 24. The 
games may be played at any time 
within these limits and should be 
posted immediately following the 
game. The tournament schedule is 
posted now. 
Managers, be sure and check 
players in case they have forgot- 
ten. The game is forfeited to the 
opponent if a girl doesn’t play off 
her games. 
Table tennis, which was to be 
an individual sport for this quar- 
ter, has been postponed until next 
quarter. 
Eight Men Enlist 
In Armed Forces 
Sergeant Jack Wilson of the 
local U. S. Army and U. S. Air 
Force Recruiting Station, announ- 
ces this week the following enlist- 
ments: 
Archie Nesmith Jr., R.F.D. 2, 
Oliver; Harry Fulmer, R.F.D. 2, 
Statesboro; Bobby Gene Smith, 
R.F.D. 2, Statesboro; Albert Ward, 
Brooklet; Joseph E. Smith, Clax- 
ton; and James E. Bryant, Syl- 
vania. All these chose an assign- 
ment with the Air Force. 
Rufus Collins, R.F.D. 2, States- 







5TH ANNUAL BEAUTY REVUE 
Wednesday, February 14, at 8:15 
p. m., College Auditorium. Aloha 
Rho Tau presents “T. C. Sweet- 






Like Georgia Teachers College . . . We Constantly 
Strive to Serve Our Community Better 
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Member 
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Excellent Performance 
Given by Chorus, Ban cers 
Dynamite does come in small 
packages as far as Georgia Teach- 
ers College is concerned! The mite 
of a man, Don Cossack, proved it 
at the magnificent performance in 
which he, his chorus, and dancers 
presented last Monday night. 
The fact that so many wonder- 
ful voices were grouped together 
at one time and with such perfect 
harmony was amazing. No other 
man but Don Cossack could strut 
around the chorus in his black suit 
and high leather boots with such 
elegance and dignity just to give 
them their pitch from an old fash- 
ioned tuning-fork. 
The colorfully dressed dancers 
showed more bounce than is po- 
tentially evident of a rubber ball. 
When questioned about the stren- 
uous dance, one dancer replied 
with a rich Russian accent, “Oh 
it is to us like the American jitter- 
bug is to you!” 
jfmnica's zfavm'te 
White ShM 
Although the chorus sang in 
Russian, the expressions on their 
beaming faces made interpretation 
easy in some of the folk songs. 
Whether the words were under- 
stood or not, the melodious tones 
were as enjoyable as listening to 
organ music, thus making the con- 
cert one that will hot be soon for- 
gotten. 
m :—— m 
Important! 
Monday night, February 
the fifth, at 6:30, there will be 
a very important meeting of 
the Alpha Rho Tau in the 
Art Studio to complete and re- 
touch plans for the Beauty 
Revue, it is urgent that each 
member be present. It will be 
over in ample time to allow 
for preparation for the con- 
cert. 
Lewis Laughs 
BETTY ANNE BEDINGFIELD 
Arrow “Dart” 
Yt>, "Oort" it America's fop white 
thirt and we have it in a wide range 
of sizes. "Dart's" famous, non-wilt, 
medium point collar is good looking 
and perfect fitting ... stays neat all 
day. "Dart" is tailored of fine. San- 
forized broadcloth , . . Mitoga cut 
for better body fit. Your first choice 
for looks, wear, value! 
*3.95 
She didn’t make a fuss, 
But made us first discuss 
Just what we meant, 
’Then gave her consent 
To win first place for us. 
“Why, yes, she’s quite a sport,” 
We heard one girl retort, 
“To do this thing 
And first place bring 
From the judge’s sweet report.” 
Now our dear dean was gay, 
When the prize she took away. 
She laughed and beamed, 
And we never dreamed 
To see her quite this, way! 
The College Grill 
(Formerly “301”) 
Milkshakes - Sundaes 
Ice Cream 
Hamburgers - Hot Dogs 
Steak - Oysters - Chicken 










CHOCOLATE MILK ORANGEADE 
CITY DAIRY COMPANY 
Pasteurized—MILK—Homogenized 




By Bunny Brown 
On Monday night, February 5th 
Richard Ellsasser, Organ Virtuoso, 
will return to the college audito- 
rium in what might well be called 
a command performance. Those 
who heard his concert last year 
will no doubt remember it as a 
truly unforgettable musical expe- 
rience. Mr. Ellsasser has received 
wide acclaim throughout the Unit- 
ed States as a musical genius hav- 
ing been given the title of “The 
Paganini of the Organ.” The pro- 
gram Monday night will consist 
of a group of hymns chosen by the 
people of Statesboro and an im- 
provisation of a submitted theme 
presented to him during the con- 
cert. The concert is being sponsor- 
ed by the Organ Guild here on the 
campus and tickets may be pur- 
chased from the ‘members of this 
organization. 
Dormitory News 
By B. A. Withrow 
We Easterners and Westerners 
make up the bulk of the T. C. fe- 
male population, so it is our fate 
as members of the unfortunate sex 
to be ruled by the so-called strong- 
er sex (males). But for once we 
had a chance to dominate—no it 
wasn’t our sweethearts we domi- 
nated nor was it our husbands (?), 
our brothers, our fathers, or our 
professors. Whom then—you ask. 
Why Bob Watson of course. Didn’t 
we tell him. what records to play; 
didn’t we tell him who to play 
them for? Oh, we’re a mighty lot 
of female 'women we are! Of 
course we realize that others, fo- 
reigners known as Lewisites and 
Sanforites, had a 'small part to 
play, but then we realize that this 
is a democracy in which we can’t 
possibly rule forever. 
Have you ever seen such a busy 
place as the places in which we 
live ? People always rushing to 
some meeting or other, some class, 
or some other place that they 
get out of the dormitory. It’s al- 
most like a madhouse, but we like 
it. Wouldn’t it be a dull life if we 
all stayed calm, cool, and collect- 
ed all the time—can you feature 
such a thing? 
Hey, you girls that live in East 
and West—how about doing some- 
thing just a little out of the ordi- 
nary. When you do—how about 
not keeping it a secret? Huh? 
EORGIA 
Pick of the Pictures J®- 
SUNDAY, Feb. 4   
“A KISS FOR CORLISS” 
Shirley Temple, David Niven 
MON. & TUES., Feb. 5-6  
“SADDLE TRAMP” 
Joel McCrea, Wanda Hendrix 
WED., THURS., FRI., Feb. 7-8-9— 
“ALL ABOUT EVE” 
Bette Davis, Anne Baxter 
Celeste Holm 
SATURDAY, Feb. 10  
“NORTH OF THE GREAT 
DIVIDE” 
and 
“HOMOCIDE FOR THREE” 
DRIVE-IN 
SUNDAY, Feb. 4  
“COME TO THE STABLE” 
Loretta Young, Celeste Holm 
MON. & TUES., Feb. 5-6  
“FLAME AND THE ARROW” 
Burt Lancaster, Virginia Mayo 
WED. & THURS., Feb. 7-8  
“GUADALCANAL DIARY” 
Preston Foster, Lloyd Nolan 
FRI. & SAT., Feb., 9-10  
STATE 
MON. & TUES., Feb. 5-6 —  
“GUILTY OF TREASON 
Charles Bickford 
WED. & THURS., Feb. 7-8  
“ZAMBA” 
Jon Hall 
FRI. &' SAT., Feb. 9-10  
“WILDCAT OF TUSCON” 
Wild Bill Elliott 
simmiimmmmmmmMmmmmmM 
Alpha Delta Phi Officers Installed 
TEACHERS COLLEGE GETS ANOTHER CHARTER — The only 
teachers college in the state receives its charter for membership in 
Kappa Delta Pi, highest co-educational honorary fraternity for persons 
entering the field of education, in ceremonies here last Saturday. From 
Left are the fraternity national vice president who installed the Geor- 
gia Teachers College chapter, Dr. Katherine Vickery; the chapter 
president, Alan W. Rodgers, senior of Yeadon, Pa.; and the chapter 
sponsor, Dr. Henry L. Ashmore. Dr. Vickery is head of the psychology 
department at Alabama College at Montevallo. (Clifton Photo). 
Maim Street by Ralph Sk*k 
■POPS SIGNALS WHEW HE'S PRIVING! 
rooNf WIGGLE YOUR WHOLE 
.. JUST THE FIRST JOINT l 
SPLIT- iNCH SIGNALS ARE 
’ERRlSLY IMPORTANT WHEN 
CACHING- H/S KID HOW TO CATCH 
Travelers Safety Service 
